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City Schools To Open
Here September 5th,

Local News

Bulletins
UNION SERVICE

Union services will ibe held
at Boyce Memorial A. P. P.
church Sabath evening at 8:00.
o'clock. Rev. W. H. Stender will
.preach. Come and worship with
ufc.'

METER RECEIPTS
A total of $149.34 was collec¬

ted from the city's parking me¬
ters Wednesday according to
a report by City Clerk S. A.

J .ftirtttrre- "fng* Kmga Momumn"
young men enlisting in the
navy is Donald Eugene. Cash -

ion, it was announced by the
navy recruiting office in Char-
.lotte. '

;

JAYCEE MEETING
Members of the Kings Moun¬

tain Junior Chamber of Com¬
merce will hold their tegular
meeting at the Woman's Club
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock. Pro¬
gram for the meeting has not-
been announced.

BUILDING PERMITS
Building permits were Issued

at City Kail during the last
week to Hugh D. Ormand, for
construction of a new residence
on West King street, $5,000, to
Mary Kimbrell, remodeling,
$100, and to Andy F. Hufstetler,
repairs, $75.

LIONS SUPPER
More than i.10 Lions, their

families and other guests, at¬
tended a picnic supper at El

Bethel church Tuesday night.
The supper, featuring country
ham, fried chicken and other
picnic table delicacies was pre¬
pared by ladles of the church.

BIBLE SCHOOL
Commencement exercises for

(the Temple Baptist church dai-
lly vacation Bible school will
be held on Sunday evening at
7:30 at the church, according
to announcement by Rev. W. F.
Monroe. More than 100 children
have been attending the Bible
school. «

L4$

DISTRICT SESSION
A number of Kings Moun¬

tain Jeycees are expecting to
attend the meeting of North
Carolina Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Dlsrt ict 3, to be held
at the high school cafeteria at
Llnoolnton Monday evening.Bucky Snyder, of High Point,
state president, is expecting to
attend the meeting.

City, Railroad
Sign Contract

Bames Expects
Enrollment
To Be Higher
Kings Mountain city schools !

wil open lor the 1950-51 school
term on Tuesday, September 5th,
according .to announcement Wed¬
nesday by B. N. Barnes, superin¬
tendent of city schools.

Mr. Barnes said he hoped to be
able to announce the full faculty
list next week.
At the moment, a few vacancies

are yet to be filled, particularly
in the elementary grades.
"We have a number of appli¬

cations for teaching positions,"
Mr. Barnes stated, "and the re- i
ma in ciesstou Td be fill -

As usual; a .general teachers'

prior to sWTctW"opening, ,

Included In the city schools
system are Central, East and
West schools and Davidson col¬
ored school. Park Grace elemen¬
tary school In the county system
customarily opens its term con¬
currently with the city system.
Mr. Barnes said he anticipated

some Increase in enrollment for
the new term, beginning in Sep¬
tember. He based the prediction
on the resumption of operations
at the former DuOourt mill, now
Loom-Tex Corporation. Registra¬
tion at pre school clintcs in the
spring ''was about average," Mr.
Bames WMetf: he said that
he doubted that all the prospec¬
tive first-grade pupils attended
these clinics- ,

The city's school population for
the year ending last May totaled
1,694 pupils, including 1,469 pu¬
pils in the three white schools
and 225 at Davidson colored
school.
State-paid teachers authorized

for ithe Kings Mountain school
for -the coming year total 56 at
the four units.

Club Stockholders
Will Meet Monday
A meeting of the stockholders

of the Kings Mountain Country.
Club, Inc., will be held at the club
dining room Monday evening at
7:30. !I. The meeting will be a business
session only.

Letters mailed to stockholders
by Oltte Harris, secretary, said
that the principal business ot the
meeting will be to reaffirm or
rescind a previous netkm of the
stockholders concerning buildingof a swimming pool at the dub.

Officials of the club are urging
all stockholders to attend.

ATTEND AIRPLANE MEET
Phillip Baker and Tommle

Baker are attending the 19th
National Model Airplane Meet
In Dallas, Texas, July 26-30/

The City of Kings I
signed a contract with Southern
Railway Company Wednesday
which wHl provide for installa¬
tion of a street- light traffic sy# |tem at tiie Intersection of Pied¬
mont aveniie, Battleground ave¬
nue and Parker street.
Completion of the contract oc-l

curs some two years alter plansfor light system were origi¬
nally outlined. The rail compa¬
ny's permission was required be
catise some <* the poles wiH be
on raft company property, it was
pointed out.
The original diagram of the

lighting irtan calls for a three-
way light, eapecially designed to
enable southbound traffic on
BatUegrmmd to move at all tim¬
es The stop signals win ba-k traf¬
fic entering from Parker street,
traveling north >on Battleground
and either diifectkm on Piedmont.
Eqiupment for the installation

wan received several months ago,
and the city expects Do in«.M <jhe
system in the near future.

City officiate also reported that
shipment of the traffic light sys¬
tem designed *or uss «t the Sou¬
thern Railway cwwlng « the;
corners of Hie Fta* National Bank
and Victory Chevrolet Company
bad been rhade, according to no-

1 tion by Ctoose-Hinds Own- 1

, mainlfMUMa J

B. S. Peeler, It.
Badly Injured
In Auto Accident

B. S. (Sonny) Peeler, Jr., well
known Kings Mountain man. was
seriously injured in a three-ve-
hide wreck between Ilillsville jand Fort Chiswell, Va.. last Fri-
day morning about 9:30.
The Peeler car, a 1949 OldsmO- 1bile, was almost completely de-

molished when it skidded into a !
big, hevily: loaded tractor trailer [approaching up a hill. A car be¬
hind also skidded in the tractor.
Mr. Peeler sustained severe

head lacerations, :» fractured jknee cap' and chest injuries. He
was given first aid at Hillsville,
then taken to the hospital at Pu¬
laski, Va. On Monday he was
brought to Memorial hospital,
Charlotte. Members of his family
say they have not yet learned
how long he will be hospitalized.
Insurance adjustors reported

the Peeler car a 100-percent loss,
and considerable damage was at- jso done to the tractor. Only slight jdamage was dom* _th('n V&a
The road was slick and when i

» ui.k iaTjskidded into the truck-path.
Mr. Peeler was en route Beck-

ley, W. Va., for a visit with
friends, before going to Prince¬
ton, N. J., where he planned to
enroll for a short course at West¬
minster Choir school. He had left
Kings Mountain at 5:30 a- m. a-
bout four hours prior to the acci-
dent.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs

B. S. Peeler.

Jaycees Schedule'
Model AirShow
Plans were announced this

week by the Junior Chamber of
Commence for presentation of a
Model Air Show in Kings Moun¬
tain on Labor Day, September 4.

President W. Faison Barnes
made the announcement and said
that wide-spread participation a-
mong model plane exhibitors is
contemplated, with a class set upto appeal *o local, amateur build¬
ers. * ' ' '

'

The meet"will be sanctioned bythe Academy of Model Areonau-
tics, he said, and J. T. McGinnis
will serve as chairman of the ar¬
rangements committee.
Mr. Barnes stressed the local

class and urged all persons in¬
terested in model plane buildingto get In touch with International
Champion Tommy Baker or Phil¬
lip Baker for details. The local
class will be judged on beautlyonly, he said.
The meet will feature several

classes, including Jet speed races.
Admission to the event will b^

ten and twenty-five cents, Mr.
Barnes announced.

IN COAST GUARD
WiHfcun H. (Bill) Spencer,son'of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Spen¬

cer, of Route 3, left on JuJy 17
for Cape May, N. J., for train¬
ing 4n the U. S. Coast Guard.
He was a 11th grade student
at Beth-Ware high school.

Hording Is Not Too Prevalent
Here; Some Prices Are Higher

In spite of Mattered Incidents,
hoarding of commodities which
got on the "out" list during
World War II appeared no peat
problem here this week.
One merchant reported a run

on sheets and said his stocks
were oompleMy exhausted, but
that was a lone incident. Wo¬
men, mindful of inability to get
nytoa.tMM 4b* tMt war,
were buying them more than cus¬
tomary during tfe summer mon¬
ths, when womon use hose prbt*

'.pMKt **. a "hot" commodity,
but most firms stfll had sugar
on their shatvee, and the big buy¬
ing was taperimt off. «-

No local Incidents were report¬
ed of stores offering minimum
Mocks «t regular price end MMs
quar*lties of sugar at <Mg mark¬
ups, but the rumor mill had one
local anti-hoarding story. A cus

WtmJMll*.** grocery
and was toid he ahould buy only
five pounds The customer in-
siste^ h* wanted 100 pounds or
nothing, to Which the grocer re
plied, "AW right, I have the Sugar.
Put a $20 bill on the counter and
take the 100 pounds of sugar."
The doubling of the price was
sufficient to discourage the
transaction and the boader left

¦'ft

grumbling.or so the story goes.Tires, already allocated by themanufacturers, would be^plenti-fu-1, mowt dealers thought, andthis was generally true of almost
all commodities. Retailers- andwholesalers poiftt out (hat pro¬ductive capacity hM been great¬ly increased since 1941. The gov¬ernment has already orderedthree synthetic tire plant* back
into operation, wld hose manu¬facturers pointed out that the na¬tion's nylon-making capacity la
some 44,000,000 pafew, comparedwith 8,000,000 annually prior toWorld War II.
The Mtory was a little different. t ** mt <1 ¦ ^

1wKn prices.
Cigarette*, ware going up, with(L J. Reynold* having announc¬ed an increase in the price ofCamel and Cavalier brands andDun A B adrtreet reported aneight-cent Increase in die whole¬sale food price index. Cotton taxtile price* had Jumped, dde toboth anticipated demand and theincrease in cotton price*.No merchant here reported.ales booms on men'* dre*s shirt*,another item' which became

scarce during the ia*t war. Onespeculated that some regular cus¬
tomer* felt they might not needthem due to prospects at dutyIn the armed

First Pre-Indiiction
Call To Ask 66 Men
Draft Status j
Same; Guard |Not Alerted !

..

Though calls on the county
draft boards for pre-induetion
physical examinations h-r.va not
yet been made, O. S. Siaunwhite,
chairman of the state military
manpower commission, told the
Charlotte Observer Wednesday
that the first call for men from
Cleveland county would be 66.
He also added that those found

physically fit would be ordered
up for induction in the first
group, even though the state's
first quota might be exceeded
from the 2,100 to be - called for

H*^feaniime, there Was still no
official word concern inK the

i KIngs»Mo_Mnt a i n.
. '.

*

Capt. Humes Houston, com¬
manding the local company
'Headquarters and Headquarters
Company, 3rd Battalion, 120th In¬
fantry Regiment), told the Her¬
ald he thought that activation is

a definite possibility, depending
on the situation in Korea and
elsewhere, but that it was un-
'likely the local unit will be call¬
ed up until the whole of the 30th
Infantry division is ordered to
active duty.
Some national guard units were

ordered to active duty early in
the week.

Oapt. Houston said the local
company is an integral pan of an
infantry division, and that the
army has indicated first need
thus far lor supporting units,
such-wr- anti-aircraft groups, ord¬
nance, units, and engineer units.
There were still no official re¬

ports here of reservists havingibeen ordered to duty, though
some air corps reservists had re¬
ceived "invitations" to volunteer.
So far, the draft iplans still re-'

mained the same, with inductions
to come from non-veterans in the
19-25 year age group.

Sports Club
Names Howard
Grady Howard, prominent jKings Mountain insurance man, |was named president of The

Mountaineer Club, Inc., at a-
meeting of the board of directors
held Monday night.

C. C. (Shorty) Edens was nam¬
ed vice president. Both served
last year as directors in the sportsboosters organization.
W. S. riSill) Fulton, Jr., was

named chairman of the member¬
ship committee.
Main discussion was centered

around the grammar grade foot¬
ball program. W. J. Fulkerson
was named co-chairman of the
grammar grade program alongwith C. T. Carpenter, Jr.
New directors to the organiza¬tion were elected on June 9 a*

the annual meeting of the club.

Seven Cases Tried
In Recorder's Court .

Seven cases were heard in reg¬ular weekly session of City Re¬
corder's court held Monday aft*
ernoon at City Hall before JudgeW. Faison Karnes.
Bobby Fletcher, 22-year -oldNavy man, was found guMty on

two counts .- slander of woman
and simple assault, and vas or¬dered to pay costs on each case.

Ella Mackie was found in vio¬
lation of the state's labor laws on
warrant signed by laborers inhire who had not been paid for
work done. Mackie was orderedto pay the wages and court costsand prayer tor Judgment was .

continual in the case.

J. W. Gamble, Negro preacher
of Uneotaton, was found guilty
of false pretense and was taxed
with the costs.
James Stoton Samples, of Mary-

vHle, Tenn- was found guilty of
speeding 65 miles peT hour and
was fined 15 and ordered to pay
costs of court.
Marvin S. Walters was sent to

JaH for 90 day* after conviction
on a charge of pubbc drunken¬
ness. One defendant was fined ,

after conviction on a similar
oharge.

Mountain druggist was the sub-
Jectj>f a feature story in the July
f s*: Sout^castain Diug Jaurr-
nal, . */ :.

" &. t 9' 7--.,

Blanton Feature
In Trade Paper

C. o. BJanton, prominent Kings
Mountain druggist, was the sub¬
ject of the "cover story" of the
Southeastern Drug Journal in the
recently published July issue.
Mr. Blanton's picture graced the

cover format and he was featur-
if* a biographical sketch writ-
<el by Altce Noble.
The trade Journal, which cir¬

culates throughout the southern
states, paid tribute to Mr. Blan¬
ton as a "progressive North Car¬
olina pharmacist."
The article follows:
This month we go to western

North Carolina to pay tribute to
°?e <>* the y°un«er pharmacists
of the State, but one who has gi¬
ven many years of interested and
effective service to the profession
of pharmacy. We present to you
Charles Donald Blanton, of Kings
Mountain, an A -No. 1 pharmacist
and an owner of one of the most
up-to-date pharmacies in North
Carolina. Often have we had tra¬
veling men tell us that the Kings
Mountain Drug Co. which Mr.
Blanton operates, is "the nicest
looking drug store in their wiJe
territory. '

"C. D. Blanton has lived in the
southern -western part of the
state all his .life and is an en¬
thusiastic booster of the region.
He was born in Forest City on
June IS, 1903, the son of William
Charles and Georgia Ann (Rol¬
lins) Blanton. His high school ed¬
ucation was obtained in the For-
I? !ty School in 1918-23.
Shortly after his graduation in
tjtfc latter year he entered the
State. University School of Phar¬
macy and after two years ob¬
tained the degree of Ph. G..the
standard degree course In those
days While at the University he
became a charter member of the
Sigma Phi Sigma fraternity.Before entering the University
he obtained the apprentice train¬
ing that made him decide to cast
his lot for life wirh rhe profession
of pharmacy. Hi» first Job was in
the oidReinhardt Drug Co. in his
home town. When Pharmacist R
L. Reinhardt opened the Peoples
Drug Store In the same town
young Blanton became associated
with the firm, and. particularly
^ing *t°re work' he cont in -

tied with the pharmacy until he
entered the State University
school of Pharmacy in the fail of
1924. He says that he enjoyed his
work no much that he availed
himself of every opportunity to
nwKepoartble educating himself
.»« pharmacist at U. N. C. Im-
medlate'y after tils graduation in
1926 he successfully stdbd the
examinations 0/ the State Board

(Cont'd on page eight )

Twins To Play
At Transylvania

***** .* *w»t soloists
h Transylvania Symphony

orchestra * Transylvania Music
carop fa Brevard Sunday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock.

heard In the Con¬
certo <n E Rat lor two piano and
orchestra by Mozart. The drches
tra Kill be under the direction of
the camp ittredtor and founder,
James Christian Wohl.

Fuller To Begin
Work With City
On August 1st

-.- .1
Manley K. Puller, of Laurin-

burg, is expelled, to arrive in
King.-* Mountain over the week- i
end preparatory to assuming the:
duties of citj administrator on
Tuesday.

Mr. Fuller, for (he past three
years city manager ot l.aurin
burg, was appointed by 1 he city
board of commissioners to the
city's top executive position last
month, a position which has been
vacant since January 1
Mr Fuller and his wife have |

made arrangements to live at the jhome of Mrs, F. E,. Finger until i
they can obtain a house.
' The new city administrator is
50 years of age and a former au jditor ol Columbus county, of
which Whiteville is the county
seat. He served in that capacity
for seven years, prior to accepting
the Laurinburg position. Ho is a
graduate of Duke university, and
a Methodist,

ployed Mr. Fuller. Mayor J. E
Herndon said," "Our information

}ia «iono a *5^!effee*4ve job of handling 4he Job.-
of city manager at Laurinburg "

jSoftball Benefit !
Friday Evening i
The doubleheader rained out at

City Stadium on July 14 has been
re -scheduled for Friday night
with a regulation league game
between the front-running Bur- \
Hngton nine and runner-up Auto
"Mechanics" team the featured
battle of the evening. Firm game
is set to go at 7:30 p. m.
The twin bill is being sponsor

ed by the Kings Mountain Ama-
i teur Softball Association, which

ALL STAR TEAM
A meeting of directors from

each team ol the Kings Moun¬
tain Amateur Softball Associa¬
tion has been called for Fri¬
day night at the Kings Moun-
tain Herald art 6:30 p. m. All
team managers are urged to be
present An all-stav team will
be picked and plans made to
eater the district tournament
at Gastonla.

operates the league, and proceeds
are to go to the community rec-
reation fund.

First game of the doublehead
er pits the Parker Street "Ramb¬
lers" against the Burlington "Bul¬
lets".

Friday night's battle pits the
two teams against each other for
the second rime this year. AutQ
stopped the '"Spinners" 11 to 8
on June 12.
The game is expected to be a

pitchers battle between Roy Pear¬
son, right handed ace of the Bur¬
lington staff, and Joe Herndon,
ace southpaw of the Auto nine.
Admission for the games will

be 10 cents for children and fifty
cents for adults it was announ-

Southern Bell Seeks
Big Percent Increase
Privilege License
Deadline Monday

Deadline Jot Kings Mountain
business firms to purchase
19S0-51- city privilege licenses
without penalty is Monday,
July 31, City Clerk S. A. Crouse
reminded this week.

Mr. Crouse said that majori¬
ty ol business iirms liable for
privilege licenses have pur¬
chased them, but that a num¬
ber are listed as unpaid.
The law provides minimum

penalty of five percent on those
falling to purchase licenses by
the close of business July 31.

Funeral Held

.Funeral services, were. TieId'
Wfrdnead-.iy a ftrrnnqiy ;n 4 ,>"cl(x'k
at Seoonfl ttHpnsf ^nilNWMAr Mrs.
*OITTe*7arip~Shorr'MP?Tnn, Kf, wWb"
died Tuesday morning at the
home of a son, Russell Cobb, on
North Piedmont avenue, follow¬
ing a short illness.

Rev. B. F. Austin, Rev. J. L.
Chaney and Rev. J. W. Phillips
officiated and interment was in
Mountain Rest cemetery.
She was a member of Second

Baptist church. She had been
married three times, first to the
late Carl Cobb, who died 32 years
ago, and the second time to John
Short. -,v .

Mrs. Medlin is survived by her
husband, W. H. Mediin; five sons,
Russell Cobb, Charlie Cobb, Hun¬
ter Cobb, Baxter Short and George
Short, all of Kings Mountain;
two daughters, Mrs. Marshall
Armstrong of Belmont and Mrs.
Harvey Mode of Kings Moun¬
tain; two stepsons, Raymond
Short of Bessemer City and Robert
Mediin of Wlnnsboro, S. C.; three
step-daughters, Mrs. Everett
Sims, Mrs. Jake West and Mrs.]George Short, all of Kings Moun¬
tain; eight brothers, Buren Short
and Broadus Short, both of GaS-
tonia. J. B. Short of York, S. C.,
R./bert Rill, James, Paul and-Sid-
ney Short, all of Kings Mountain;
and six sisters, Mrs. Bill Foster,
Mrs. Pearlie Philips, Mrs. Clyde
Coins, Mrs. Frank Lowrance, Mrs.
Charlie Brady, Mrs. John Ander
son, all of King.s Mountain.

Hord Will Preach
At Temple Church

Rev. Richard W. Hord, of Amite,
L/a., son of Mr. and Mrs. R H.
Hord, of Kings Mountain, will
deliver the sermon at morning
services at Temple Baptist chur¬
ch Sunday at 11 oclock, accord¬
ing to announcement by the pas¬
tor, Rev. W. F. Monroe.

Rev. Mr. Hord and his family
will be In Kings Mountain for a

10-day visit with hia parents and
friends, ?fore returning to
Amite.

Snyder Sentenced To Five Years
For Breaking Into Phenix Office
John D. Snyoer was sentenced Jto serve five years at hard labor {Thursday morning in Cleveland

Coynty Superior court after k
jury tound him guilty oi break- Jing and entering. Judge W. H.
Bobbitt presided.
Snyder was charged with

breaking into the office of Pre-
nix Plant, Burlington Mills, Inc.,
on April 2. He was found not
guilty on a charge of assau It with
a deadly weapon.
Snyder waa discovered in the

office by Watchman Preior
Scruggs. He reportedly pulled a
knife and ran over Scruggs to jmake Ms escape.
Snyder was picked up in Ruth- jertord County after local police

sent out . warrant for his arrest.
Mr. Scruggs testified against him
on the stand Wednesday, after¬
noon and the case went to the
Jury on Thursday morning.

Henry Burris and Boyd Carroll,Jr., Kings Mountain Negroes,
were sentenced Wednesday to
serve three years at hard labor,

Burris and Carroll were found I
guilty of breaking and entering
Bridges A Hamrick hardware here

May 1. Grady L. Bumla was {sentenced to serve six months in
connection with the case- Offl-
©era J. D. Andrews and G. K. |

"Camp arrested Grady Burris in
was made the following day.

Jess Willard Abee, 32-year-old
Baker snivel resident, was sen- jfenced to serve 18 months in Jail
on convictior <n a charge of as
sault with a .cadly weapon.
Abee was arrested on June 30

by Patrolman W. D. Sawyer and
city officers. He was cha.ged with
attempting to kill Frank Dotson
with a .butcher's knife!

Fred Davis drew a sentence
Thursday morning of one year af¬
ter the Jury found him guilty of
driving drunk, without a license
and for Illegal possession of
whiskey.

Robert Davis, brother of Fred
Davis, was indicted on charges of
driving without a driver's licen¬
se and Illegal transportation of
whiskey after he had taken the
stand to testify that lie was driv¬
ing the car at the time of the ar¬
rest of his brother. The Jury found
Fred guilty after this testimony
had been proved false. Robert
may also be charged with per¬
jury It was learned.

Robert Harold Ashe, 17 year-old
U. S. Airfoce soldier who was ar¬
rested by N. F. McCIHl on May 8
and charged with larceny ol an
automotive, was found guiky by
the Jury and Judge BobMtt sen

(Cont'd on page eight) \

Civic Groups,
Citizens Voice
Opposition
Southern B«»l J Telephone & Tel-

egraph Company asked the Nor¬
th Carolina Utilities commission
in hearing at Raleigh Monday ro
grant it rate increases which the
company estimated would total
$2,700,000.
The rate Increases requested

for Kings Mountain would Jump
rates for residential users 75 cents

; per month, and would jump rates
ion business phones $1.75 per
month. .

The requested increase was not

Ic6mmii«Ion opposing 'the '

in*[crease .

I w.
the Kings Mountain Merchants

> association and president of thu
' Kings Mountain Junior Chamber

or Commerce, said he had writ-
: ten letters to the commission op-

posing the increase on behalf o(I the two organizations.
I 'a .

*

I He said the opposition was
: "general," rather than specific,but that his and other letters, in

effect, requested improved serv¬
ice prior to rate increases.

/ Though not specifically men¬
tioned to the Utilities commis¬
sion, a number of Kings Moun¬
tain citizens have voiced the o-
pinion for several years that the
city would be better served by a
dial system. 'Installation of dial
systems in many rurroundingtowns has increased the demand
for dial phones here.
The hearing in Raleigh Mondayhad heen scheduled only for pre¬sentation of Southern Bell's ex¬

hibits in support of the rate in¬
creases, bu t news services report -

ed that 26 letters in opposition fo
the increases -were read Into the
record. How many of the letters
were from Kings Mountain citi¬
zens was not known.

H. y. Alexander, Charlotte dis¬trict manager, ,told the Herald
late Thursday afternoon when
supplying the proposed rate sche¬
dule that the rate requests antic¬
ipate the granting to KingsMountain subscribers of free ser¬
vice to Shelby, Bessemer City andGrover.
Currently business phones getfree service to Shelby, tout resi¬

dential phones pay tolls on Shel¬
by calls. All calls to Bessemer
City and Grover are toll calls.

Mr. Alexander emphasized that
th^, rate increases are subject to
action by the Utilities comm Is- .

sion
Requesf.^u monthly rates bySouthern Bell for Kings Mountainfollow :

Residential . one-party, $3.50;
two-party. $3.00; four^party. $2 50.Business . one-party, $6.50;
two-party, $5.75; four-party, $5.00.

Rural residence . $2.50 (varies
upwards after two miles*)
Rural business . $3.50 (varies

Upward after two miles.)
Monthly rates currently paidby Kings Mountain subscriber*

fol low
Residential: One-party, $2.75-

two party, $2.25; four-party, $2.00.
Business: One-party, $4.75;

two-party, $4.00;.four -party, $3.50
Rural residence; $2.00 (up to

two miles); $2.25 (up to four
miles).

Rural business: $2.75 (up totwomiles); $3.00 (up *o four miles)Southern Bell also asks in¬
creases on intra -state long dis-
tanoe tolls.

Local Negro Gets
Two-Yea* Term
George Adams. 33-year-oldKings Mountain Negro, was sen-

terced to two years in Jail |n Gas¬
con Superior Court this week, on
a charge of assaulting Maybelle
Love, Negro woman, with a dead¬
ly weapon with intent to kill.
The girl testified that Adams

cut her throat and told her "I
hope you die."

In passing the two-year sen¬
tence, Judge P. Don Phillips, of
Rockingham, toM Adams, "the
very fact this woman is alive Is
t*»e only reason you're not being
tried for' murder today, and I'm
letting yo"u off Ijgjht when I give
you two years."


